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Complete Probe in Slaying 
Of Wingate Bank Robbers

Border Club Heads

County Attorney Roy L. Hill 
MAlsted by an attorney for the 
Texas Bankers’ Association, Sheriff 
W. A. Holt and others practically 
completed investigation Saturday 
afternoon of the killing of two 
bank robbers at Wingate Decem
ber 22. The investigation was be
gun Friday noon and two after
noon were spent in hearing wit
nesses who gave testimony on 
Incidents at the time of the rob
bery and immediately following. 
All witnesses had testified Saturday 
afternoon with the exception of 
Or, John H. Barron and he was 
expected to make a deposition be
fore Justice of the Peace R. W. 
Lloyd Monday morning to com
plete the chain of evidence.

Authorities in charge of the in-

■tStudents Training | 
For County Meet

Blasig to be Speaker 
For Annual Banquet

! Ticket sales fur the annual 
meeting and banquet of the Bal
linger Chamber of Commerce 
were started Friday morning and 
a report on the number of plates | 
required will be made Wednesday

Pace Cbarjçes Large Still, Liquor and 
Equipment Taken in Raid

Hundreds of Runnels county 
students are being trained by 
teachers and coaches for partici
pation in the county interscholas- 
tlc meet which will be held at 
Winters on March 24 and 25. |

A number of events will be held 
prior to the opening of the county 
meet so that enough time can 
be allowed each event. Selection _ 
of a championship basketball 
team will be made in a tourna
ment at the Winters gymnasium 
February 3 and 4. A schedule iias 
been arranged for all teams en
tered in the various classes and

From a nucleus of five members, 
the Border Commercial club of 
Hudspeth and El Paso counties, 
has grown to active membership 
of 159 in less than one year. Here 
are the club’s first president, J. H. 
Hendricks of Fabeni, right, and 
the incoming head. Mart Silver- 
man of Toroillo, left. Problems of 
the Upper Rio Grande Valley com
prise the chief activities of tha or
ganisation.

evening. After that'liate no tick- ..... ■ .
ets will be sold in the city. Each H.lburn .MeUriUe
director has a limited number of, 'rhese two women of West Dal 
tickets for which he is respon- I*' have been charged as accessor
Bible and the expected attendance! jV holdup of the bank at

Grapevine, Texas. Charges fol

County Schools Get 
$3,916 from State

towed the fatal shooting of Depu'y 
Sheriff Malcolm Davis in front of 
the home of one of the women, 
which was allegedly a liidei'ut ior 
Odell Chambless and Clyde Bar- 
row. A statewide ira i hii'it f'lr 
thrse men is now in (rn-irr".

vestlgatlon are of the belief that 
B. E. Whitfield will receive $5,000 | conclusion the class A high

Name New President 
For Cemetery Assn,

_  _  ----------- • ■ w 1 . annual meeting of th e
for the killing of Archie Hartón.' i Ballinger Cemetery Association
the first of the robbers to fall I *^“ *"|Was held Friday afternoon in the
After the bank robbery. He may,|^ represent this county in the security State Bank. One of the 
•Iso share in the $5,000 which w ill! 8^" Angelo later items attended to was the
be paid for the killing of H. C. ; ' readi ng of the resignation of E. 
( “Peewee” ) McMlnn who was I Saturday preceding the shepp«Td as pre.sident of the

•’"atally wounded later as he ran those entered in play- association. The directors accepted
through a field in attempting to 
escape.

Evidence given by E. E. King, 
undertaker, and Dr. diaries Bailey 
who attended McMinn, shows they 

^attribute death to wounds re
ceived from a shot-gun. Harton's 
death was also said to be by the 
same cause.

In the man chase that followed

ground ball, volley ball and tennis resignation with regrets 
will assemble at Winters and the. tj,e re.slgnation with regrets, and 
entire day will ^  spent In de- following rc.soluUon w as
ciding winners. La.st year some' .
thirty playground ball teams came i
to Ballinger to participate in tin* I Resolved That it is witli very 
county meet and an entire day .sincere regret tliat we
was required to decide winners in received the re.slgnalion of
each clas.s. I ^ Bheppi-rd, president of this

With field game winners de-1 board, 
the robbery Whitfield and Ross l*»« literary events will be. For twelve years Mr. Shepi»erd
Bethea were armed with shot- March 24. and all day Satur- ha.s given Ills be.st thought, his
guns and the rest of the party *̂̂ y' the last day of tlie meet. I un.stdfi.sh labor, and lii.s line con-
had pistols. There seems to be no 1̂̂ 1 be devoted to track and field structive ideas for tlie upbuilding
evidence to the contrary which events for rural scliouls, ward
would Indicate that Hartón met sidiools, class B high schools and 
death any other way than from class A high schools, 
a shot fired by Whitfield. Practically all schools have

McMlnn died after leaving an ’«'Iccted entrants for each con- 
automobile in a ditch in which '•cst and the.se are being trained 
he was attempting to escape. '■bis time. ^
Practically all the party fired at ' *
him while he w&s In the car or D n|1|f| (fn|* f f t  T/ IG A  
running across the field. Evidence lU  Ju UÍjC
shows that a load from Bethea’s

is around 300.
The directors request that cltl 

zens who desire to attend pro-1 
cure their tickets. 'IlckeU are 50 j 
cents for the four-course menu. |

At the conclusion of Uie ban- j 
quet Joe Neff, retiring president [ 
of the chamber, will preside 
over a short business session 
at wlilch resolutions will be | 
offered for changes in the con- ' 
stitutlon and by-laws of the j 
organization. Following this the! 
nominating committee will name' 
a directory board for the next Chamber of Commerce last week 
year which will be elected by j voted unanimously to petition the 
those attending the banquet, abolishment of one of the dls- 
These will be the only items of j trlcl courts which has jurisdlc- 
business to be transacted. jtion in that city It is estimated

Harry Lynn has consented to ’ that by so doing approximately 
act as toastmaster for the eve-1510,000 could be saved the county 
nlng and as soon as the business ' annually.
Is flnlslied Mr. Neff will intro-'

Would Abolish One 
Court at Coleman

Tlie directors of the Coleman

Two Fine Familiesgun struck the car window .text 
to McMinn, shattering the glass. 1

Miss Leila Harter, employee In -------
the bank, gave officers a complete Ballinger will lose two excellent 
detailed story of how the two families this week when E. A. 
men entered the bank, demanded jeanes, Jr., and Sam Daugherty 
and received the money and and families move to Brownfield 
locked her In the vault. to make home. Messrs. Jeanes and

Statements were taken from Daugherty will take over the M 
Duncan Hensley, cashier of the system store there. Both men 
bank; Whitfield, who operates a have had connections for years 
^ rber shop next door to the Ballinger business enterprises
bank; Bethea, who owns and splendid citizens,
operates a cafe two doors down jeane.s is one of the pioneers
the street from the bank, John poultry buslne.ss In Run-
Phllllps. laborer and who was one county. He has  devoted
cf the men armed with a pistol years of study to the raising.
toi the man chase; Pete Hum- handling and marketing of poul- 
phrey, a youth; and Miss Harter.

Miss men in this line in West Texas,
pher for Mr H »  made a reco^
of the investigation, which will be ,
made a part of the records of 
119th district court here.

in truck farming 
and has been highly successful in 
this venture.

A majority of the poultry showsMr. and Mrs. Robert Forman 
and two children have moved held in this county were under
here from Coleman and will farm 
three miles north of Ballinger.

and the betterment and beautifi
cation of our silent city of the 
dead and wc wish in this official 
way to express to him our deepest 
appreciation for his splendid serv
ice which was always given freely, 
cheerfully and with no thought of 
reward except the satisfaction of 
duty well done.

‘ Re.solved: That this be made a 
part of our permanent record, and 
that a copy be furnished Mr. 
Shepperd witli our esteemed con
sideration.

"»Signed» M. M Oregor, presi
dent; Ross Murchison, secretary.’’

Two oUier vacancies occurred on 
the board of directors: Mrs.
Jennie Kirk has moved from Bal
linger, and J W Bigby resigned. 
Tliose elected to fill the vacancies 
were Malcolm McGregor, Mrs. J. 
F Currie and K. V. Northing- 
ton. These three with the fol
lowing old members will comfiose 
the directory board for 1933; Mr.s, 
George Vaughn, C. J. Lynn. A. R. 
Murchison and J. McGregor.

Malcolm McGregor was elected 
president of the association. A. 
R Murchison was reelected secre
tary-treasurer, and C. J. Lynn, 

i vice-president.
J. McGregor was appointed to 

his former position as superin
tendent of work at the cemetery 
and will have supervision of 
maintenance and improvement of 
the grounds. In commenting on

 ̂ , After the vote was taken a com-
ducp Mr Lynn who will start
the fun. All members of the investigation and report back

inovohy program have not been ^.^^^^er at an early meet-
I announced by the committee. j^^„u-d that two dis-
I Homer Carsey wil direct an or-
chestra .selected from tlie local  ̂ expects to take deli-

' iiite step.s to liave one abollslied
, Carl A. Blaslg, .secretary of the .save the county the
Brady Chamber of Commerce, will p^tru expi nse 
be the principal speaker. Mr Both the 3bth and 119th judi-Blasig will 1>. accompanied by a courts divide lime
delegation f r o m  Brady He.sldes c.„„..nan The 35th district is 
being an excellent speaker. Mv
Blaslg 1.S an original comedKin He t .,,, ^^^^„ct was
speak.s with a slight dialect, u.ses established a little more Ilian one 
original witty expresslon.s, and ha.s year ago when litigation and 

I the faculty of mixing humor with prime In this section were heavy. 
' serlou-sness in a way that makes ui.stricl Judge E J Miller. Dis- 
hlm an ideal banquet talker. i trict Attorney C. L South and

County Superintendent R. E. 
White received notice Monday 
morning that a warrant for the 
first $1 per capita of the state 
apportionment for the year had 
been received by the county de
pository. The check was for $3,- 
916 10 and Includes the first $1 
on this fund and 50 per cent of 
county administration assessment. 
Tlie state apportionment has been 
set this year at $16 per capita 
and this is the first payment 
made to counties from this fund.

A warrant was received two 
weeks ago which is being held 
by tlie county depository for 50 
per cent of the ruial state aid 
money The warrant is on the 
general fund and cannot be 
cashed until a later date. The 
number of this warrant Is 73,583 
and notice has been received 
cashing all warrants outstanding 
up to 41.000

All .schools in tlie county are 
operating full time with good at
tendance

Robert Gerhart was arrested 
Thursday afternoon following a 
raid by the sheriff’s department 
at his home, 15 miles north of 
Ballinger. An 80-gallon still and 

! other equipment and 35 gallons of 
' whiskey were confiscated. About 
300 gallons of mash were poured 
out by the officers.

Sheriff W. A. Holt and Deputies 
Carl Henson, J. A. McDonald and 
Towner Dickinson left Ballinger 

j soon after noon ’Thursday for the 
Gerhart place. The cache was so 
large that the officers had to 
secure a truck to bring the equip
ment and whiskey to Ballinger. 
All the evidence was locked up In 
the Runnels county Jail.

Gerhart was granted bond in 
the sum of $750 Friday morning. 
The case will be investigated 
by the grand Jury at the February 
term of 119th district court. Ger
hart will be charged with posses
sion of whiskey and w i t h  pos
session of equipment for the 
m a n u f a c t u r e  of intoxicants, 
according to Roy L. Hill, county 
attorney.

( L.M DE K. STO.NE, JK..
TO Ki; iT K\ THI KSD.W

STUDENTS PKEARING FOR
INTERSUHOLASTIC MEET

' tnct Attorney C.
Anollicr number will be the court KeiKirter L D, Hiilyer are 

Simmons Univer.-iity male quartet, the officers of the 35th district. 
'This group of harmony singers is District Judge O. L. Parish, of 
one of the best in the slate and Ballinger, District A 11 or n e y 
has a ropiTloire to fit any occa- Eugene Mathis, of Sun Angelo, 

[ sion. The Invitation was extended and Court Reporter R P Haun, 
I the collegians M o n d a y  a nd  of Coleman, are officers of tiie 
accepted. j 119th district.

i Secretary J. D. Motley stated Several directors of the Cole- 
I Tuesday that other out-of-town man Chamber o f Commerce 
entertainers had been invited to staled that a few years ago when 
appear here and were expected to ! tlicre was an oil boom in that 
accept. ¡territory two courts were needed

The dining room at the Central. but today the business of the 
Hotel will be decorated for the oc- courts are much less and one is 
casion and will be open to re- thought to be able to transact 
celve the banqueters at 7;45 p. m. all rases docketed 
Those holding tickets are re-1 An opinion in the matter re
quested to a.ssemble in the lobby cclved at Coleman from Attorney 
of the hotel earlier in the eve- General James V Allred states 
nlng. I that a court may be aboli.shed at

A numixT of out-of-town visitors any time and that It is not neces- 
from nearby cities will be here .sary to wait until the end of a 
to attend the banquet as guests i judge’.s term, and In such case 
of the commercial organization, the Judge could not claim .salary

_ a ------  I after the court is abolished.
FORGEY GOES TO MILES I ---------- ♦ ----------

Mr.s C R Slone and son, Claude 
R , J r . will return home Thurs
day from Tempi«', where they 
have been for the pa.st two 
months Claude was taken there 
in a very serious condition before 
the holidays and for several week.s 
following a numlx'r of major 
op« ralions wa very low Hi.s con
dition has improved rapidly fo r  
the pa.st month and friends will 
be glad to know he is able to 
return home.

Students are being selected in 
Ballinger schools for special work 
In the county InU'rscholasUc meet 
to be held at Winters in March. 
All the local schools will have 
entries in the various literary 

¡and athletic events.
Entrants are being selected at 

, this time so that they may re- 
;ceive special training and be 
: ready for competition with pupils 
j of other class A schools of the 
¡county. The high school, the ele
mentary school, and the west ward 
senooi will enter Individuals and 

.teams in all contests.

Alleged Robber of 
|j)cal Homes Held

DRILLING TO ST.ART SOON
ON CASTOR-HALL W E L L

TO C O L L E C T  TAXES TRAIL VICE-PRESIDENT

aged seven annual shows for the 
Runnels County Fair Asswiatlon. ¿oneThU^ Kar" Mr

' W. A. Forgey left this «’Tuesday» 
morning for Miles and will office 
there for the day in the Donalson

OF P A I N T  R O C K  B A N K

garage for the convenience of
Mrs. Nellie Trail, of Ballinger, 

was cleK-ted vice-president of the

ness visitor in San Angelo Friday.
Rev E W. McLaurln was a busl- mid-wlpter show in Ballinger  ̂ slated that it depended

and another at Winters H s col-j
lection of ribbons would '‘ jpaid. Each lot «)wner is as.sessed

! a tax of $5 per year and for the 
The Ballinger school board also years payments of these

will realize a loss as Mr. Jeanes is have been greatly decreased,
a member of that body and at officers of the organization have 
present is chairman o f  th e  been extremely lenient in forcing

New Ri f le  Range  
For Guard Company

citizens of that stK'tlon desiring to j First State Bank of Paint Rock a t , 
pay taxes at thLs time. He will  ̂the annual meeting held last 
receive properly taxes and also Tuesday She succeeds W M. 
register motor vehicles while in ! Hou.ston. who recently moved to 
Miles. ! Pearsall Mrs. Trail had been a ^

Mr. Forger or a representative' stockholder In this Institution for 
of his office also will visit .several a numlx'r of years

teachers’ committee. Earl Morlcy,
The rifle range for Company C, chairman of the board, said Mon- 

142nd Infantry, T. N. O.. is being' day that he regretted very much 
rebuilt and made strictly modem, j  to see Mr, Jeanes leave here aŝ  
Captain Ross Murchison recently | he had been one of the hardest 
ma d e  application to national 1 workers on the board and was 
guard headquarters for funds with | vitally Interested in every good 
which to make some needed Im -, move for the school system.

(Continued on page 2»

other places in the county to col- 
‘ W t taxes in the near future. 
1 I>ates will be announced before 
visiting any community.

Directors elected for the cn.suing 
year arc: J. M. Patton, Mrs. Nellie
Trail, J A Wade, H H. Ratchford 
and T A Shultz j

provements on the local range and 
last week the money was received 
and several men employed on the 
project.

Three members of the local com
pany were placed In charge of the 
work. Sergeant Bam Davis, expert 
^mrksman. Sergeant Price Middle- 
ton and John Frank Davis are 
•upervlslng the work and with 
the aid of a detail from the com
pany and a stone mason will soon 

V«omplete the contract.
A new pit for Urgets Is being 

built, all old Urgets are being 
rebuilt, new firing points are being 
located and exact distances a re  
being surveyed for different firing 
problems. When finally com
pleted the range will be one of 
the best in use by any company in 
the regiment.

Location of the range Is the 
same as heretofore, between the 
Ballinger Country Club grounds 
and the Colorado River.

Mr. Daugherty has been con
nected w i t h  leading business 
firms in Ballinger for the past 20 
years. An expert accounUnt and 
office man, he has had years of 
experience In grocery stores and 
in the handling of produce. Mr.

Relief Work 
Ballinger

Starts Here Tuesday; 
and Winters Get $6,000

A number of men sUrted work 
in Ballinger ’Tuesday morning on

Daugherty also has been proml- j public proJecU which have been 
nent in the civic and religious life ! provided through the efforU of 
of the city ever since moving committee with money
here. The two men make an ideal
combination for a 
business enterprise.

----------• -----

progressive secured from the reconstruction
finance corporation The central 
committee for Winters and Bal
linger received a check for $8,000

Mr and Mrs W. L Cherry and Sweetwater Saturday on the 
two daughters, of Wolfe City, and application made by the two
Bill Chandler, of Dallas, were recently. For January, $1,800
guests lost week in the home of been placed in the Icxral 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cherry, treasury and $1.200 In the Wln- 
Messrs. Cherry an d  Chandler ters treasury. Like sums will be 
spent the week hunting quail near available for the month of Feb- 
Robert Lee and were very success- urary and applications have been 
ful, finding plenty of birds each made for addlUonal relief during
day out.

It paya to read tha ada.

March and April.
RegUtratlon of those desiring 

work commenced last Friday

morning at the city hall, approxi
mately 250 having already signed 
application cards. It is not 
thought that this number will be 
exceeded

’The city commission has pro
vided three sufierlntendenta for 
crews in various projects to be 
carried on Bruce Creasy will be 
in charge of a ert'w at city park. 
During the past year Mr Creasy 
supervised work in the park for 
several months and most of the 
completed playground is a part of 
his planning and construction He 
has the entire plot of ground 
planned.

Charles Strum will be In charge 
of a crew at the rock quarry and 
will look after masonry In various 
aectJona of the city. Mr. Strum

has had many years’ experience as 
a mason and contractor and none 
better could be employed in t h i s  
capacity.

O W Dunlap will be in charge 
of the crew working on the streets 
and will check gravel and other 
material, and the labor done by 
these men He. too, has had many 
years’ experience in contracting 
and supervising public construc
tion.

Men will be employed as soon 
as the executive committee can 
provide work and get it under 
way. The list of applicants will 
be studied closely and any who 
are not worthy of employment 
will be removed. ’The committee 
desires to use the money for the 
purpose for which It was ap
propriated.

Tlie arrest of Roy H Howard, 
alias B«'n Chancy, at Abilene Sun
day afternoon, may s o l v e  a 
number of burglaries in Ballinger 
and other W'est Texas cities. O ffi
cers from a number of towns in 
this .section were in Abilene Mon
day to grill Howard and insp«*ct 
article.s found in his home there. 
He has admitted entering houses 
a t Abilene, Coleman, W’inters. 
Putnam and a number of other 
cities but did not mention Ballin
ger in the list given officers

Chief of Police Lee Moreland, 
who went to Abilene to inspect 
the loot, is certain some of the 
clothing and valuables found in 
the house where Howard was 
arrested belongs to Ballinger citi
zens. Those whose houses were 
burglarized will go to Abilene 
Tuesday afternoon or Wednesday 
to describe and Identify their lost 
arlicle.s Chief Moreland stated 
on his return here Monday eve
ning that from descriptions he; 
had. he felt .sure part of the loot: 
held at Abilene was taken from 
Ballinger residences and on two j 
different occasions, which would i 
Indirutr that Howard vl.sited this j 
city both times that a number o f ; 
homes were burglarized j

Howard was arrested following | 
a .series of robberH'S at Clyde j 
Saturday night and an attempted ■ 
kidnaping of an 11-year-old girl.! 
He is being questioned in regard 
to the attempted abduction but 
has not made a confession to this 
crime

The prisoner has a long crim
inal record according to a dis
patch from Baton Rouge, In the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram Tues
day morning. The story follows:

Drilling Ls expected to begin the 
latter part of this week on the 
Leo C. Castor-Thomas C. Hall No. 
1, three miles north of Ball'nger. 
The well was spudded last week 
and all details are being com
pleted for a regular schedule of 
drilling as .sex̂ n as possible.

Mr. Hall is expix-ted here this 
week to complete final details on 
leases and other matters neces- 
.sary Ix'fore drilling is commenced.

Practically all machinery is on 
location and ready for use Plans 
are for a hole more than 3.000 
f«-et deep or until pay oil la 
encountered.

Mrs Minnie Mayhew, seventh 
grade teacher, is reported to be 
restmg well in the Halley & Love 
Sanitarium after a serious Illness.

Orville Turner, of Brownwood,
attended to bu.slness and visited 
friends here Monriav.

Oil Mill Operating 
On Full  Time

BATON ROUGE, La., Jan 16.— 
Roy H Howard, 32, who twice 
escaped after being arrested in 
Webfiler parl.sh in 1931 for burg
lary an d  attempted criminal 
attack, and for whom federal and 
Louisiana authorities h a v e  con
ducted a nationwide search, has 
been raptured in Abilene, Texas, 
R L Whitman, state Identifica
tion bureau s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
announced today.

Whitman said Howard w as  
arrested by Abilene police and 

I that W. R. Sibley, Abilene police 
! chief, notified him of the arrest 
after checking a bureau circular

The Ballinger Colton Oil Mill 
resumed operations Sunday night 
with two full crews employed The 
mill closed down D«K'ember 21 and 
had only b«*en grinding cake since 
that time.

'The mill has begun working up 
the large amount of seed on hand 
and will continue until this la 
con.sumed From twelve to sixteen 
men are employed on each shift.

During the past thirty days tha 
local plant sold much of its pro
ducts to livestock feeders. ’Trucks 
come here day and night from 
points west of Ballinger. While 
much of the products on hand 
has been sold there Is still enough 
stored here to supply m a n y  
feeders

INVITATIONS RECEIVED
FOR INAUGURAL BALL

(Continued on page 4)

A number og Balllngerltes have 
rerelv(xl «xiurtesy cards and In
vitations to attend the Inaugural 
ball In honor of Governor Mliiam 
A. Ferguson and Lieutenant- 
Governor Edgar E. Witt, ’Tuesday, 
January 17, at Austin. ’The princi
pal reception will be held tn 
Gregory auditorium at the Uni
versity of Texas, and other balls 
for which the Invitations arc good 
will be held at the Orlaklll and 
Stephen F. Austin hotels.
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A  number ot local cltizenA were 
■iFen employment thlA week on 
pvbllc workA. There U a two- 
lold benefit derived by t h i s  
■Mthod. It furnishes employment 
to  those who are actually in need 
■ltd provides improvement of pro- 
loets that could hardly be com* 
pleted at this time. Streets, parks, 
aebool campuses, etc., are being 
Improved in many West Texas 
dtles with this money.

| ^ K I I » * « f o S U l C K 8 i ^
ftPVf a«y IPtl dROfKC

JUST PALS W r i t t f i i  t t y  

/'till/ t i l l  w k

Runnels county farmers would 
like to see a period of good 
weather that would permit work 
In the fields. The surface has 
lemalned wet for a long period 
due to the moisture being drawn 
vp by freezes. It soon will be 
time to begin planting small 
grain and a majority of the 
farmers still have much land to 
break.

Local citizens are Invited tc 
attend the annual chamber of 
commerce banquet Tue.sday eve
ning The plates are bi-lng sold at 
a very reasonable price and the 
menu and program will be worth 
far more than the fifty cent* 
asked Thirty directors of the 
organization have agreed to êll 
eight tickets each and attendance 
will be held to about 300. No long 
business session will tire the 
banqueteers and practically the 
entire evening will be filled with 
fun and delightful entertainment

Burglary has been very general 
in West Texas recently, hardly a 
community having escaped a visit 
from thieves. At Abilene a hou.se- 
breaker was arrested the pa-st 
week-end an d  a number o f  
officers from nearby counties 
were there Monday trlylng to 
Identify articles In the loot. So 
far as known here this is the only 
burglar captured. Two different 
times recently thieves have plied 
their trade without detection.

Governor Miriam A Ferguson 
was sworn in as governor of Texas 
today. For two years she will be 
the highest officer in this great 
domain. She cannot successfully 
govern alone but needs th e  co
operation and aid of all the 
people in administration of th e  
aaultltude of duties Those w ho 
apposed her in the recent election 
ahould forget politics and line up 
to pull together for Texas, insur
ing a forward march to progress 
■od prosperity

N g n i «  N e w —

(Continued from page 1)

payment of taxes Every effort 
will be made to maintain th e  
cemetery In Its present state and 
do what Improvements are pos- 
Mble with the money available.

Trees have been pruned and 
are in excellent condition at this 
time The city will use its main- 
talner to Improve the streets 
Caretakers have experienced some 
trouble with grass growing in the 
lots and along alleys and streets 
To  dig the grass out means to 
destroy flowers and to burn It 
during the winter does not kill it.

The secretary Is preparing to 
mall each lot owner a notice of 
taxes due the association and 
urge that payments be made so 
that nothing will be lost of the 
gplendld work that has been done 
during the past twelve years

Card of Thanks
We desire to thank the good 

people of Ballinger for their kind
ness in all they did In the 
arrangement and burial of our 
dear son. Archie Hartón, who was 
burled December 3S. 1933 We
aball never forget the gratitude of 
these good people, and shall 
always hold and cherish them in 
pur hearts.

The unfortune affair has de- 
preosed us severely and we pray 
the Lord to be with us and the 
good people of Ballinger.

Again thanking you for all that 
you have done.

We remain, sincerely.
A. O. Harten
Lou Hartón 17-It

■aUday Notice Issued by Ballinger 
Banks

Please Uke notice that the 
nnderaigned bsuiks will not be 
open for business Thursday, Janu
ary 19. same being Robert E. 
Lee's birthday a n n i v e r s a r y .  
Patrons are requested to make 
nrrtssary banking arrangemenU 
Wedntaday afternoon

Farmers A  Merchants State 
Bank

Plrst National Bank 
Security State Bank. 17-It

Each time Juanita went with a 
new man for a few times—an d  
that was enough for him to be 
interested! she had to listen to 
this question from him: "Say— 
just how do you stand with this 
Gilbert Fairchilds?"

Each time she would laugh 
amusedly and answer. "Just pals 
We've known each other forever.” 

•And when OiltHTt b e c a m e  
I acquainted with a new woman, he 
too, would hear a question: "Why 

, Is It you're always with this 
Juanita Paige if you re so Inter- 

I ested in me’’ "
When this occurred. Gilbert 

would laugh and .say. Why, we re 
just pals It's just that we've 
always sorta buddied around to
gether'

' Then, when they saw each other 
again

' Say. J 'You're accused of being 
that certain person again. Agnes 
hopped on me about you today 

! Rich’ "
I Juanita laughed "Priceless And 
I guess what' Donaid wanted me to 
explain just what my intentions 
were towards you. too ’

• I.snt It funny how they re 
always mistaking our attitude As 
If we could ever fall in love after 

I knowing each other so long!"
I  Right, Gil, oT sport! Put ’er 
there ”

"Say. J Wanna go swimmin* 
with me tomorrow about four? " 

"I'll say I do Pick me up at 
Sally's"

Oil left his law office early the 
next day. and they were soon at 
the pool at the Lakewood Country 
Club They jumped In and raced 
to the other end Oil gut out first 
and stretched out a hand to 
Juanita She stood laughing on 
the bank bealde him. holding her 
cap in one hand and shaking out 
her long golden hair with the 
other She made a pretty pic
ture with her blue bathing suit to 
match her eyes, and Oil was not 
the only one there to appreciate 
It

Ya know, you create quite an 
effect. ■ he remarked lazily 'Hear 
the galleries cheering "

She looked at his tall, well- 
well-muscled body,  his piercing 
brown eyes, his black hair, and 
said carele.ssly. You're something 
of a handsome brute yourself "

It was nice there They lay In 
th e  shade, sometimes dozing, 
sometimes drawling a remark and 
getting a monosyllable In reply 

"That's the beauty about us 
Oil." Juanita remarked suddenly 
"We never have to be on pins and 
needles Were always at ease 
with each other '

"Uh-m.’ said Gilbert Pretty 
soon he said. "Carryln’ coals t’ 
Newca.stle tomorrow Go’ "

"Sure ’
Birds were singing, the air was 

full of perfume from the flowers 
and trees by the road as they 
whipped by The drive was exhil
arating. but JuanlU was strangely 
silent most of the way 

"Trouble?" Oil asked.
JuanlU looked off toward the 

hills In the dUtance. "Marriage 
mart."

The car lurched suddenly, then 
resumed Its even purring

The wind caught part of Oil’s 
voice, but It was almost hearty 
"Congratulations! Didn't k n o w 
you went in for that sort of thing 
Always thought you should get 
married ”

Juanita seemed to regain her 
usual high spirits. "Aren't you  
Interested enough to  Inquire 
who?"

"Who Is the lucky mastiff." Oil 
asked lightly.

"Martin Crenshaw ”
"Whoops. Featherin’ the nett 

well, uh?"
They were carefree th* rest of 

the trip until they were nearing 
home Then It was Gilbert who 
became silent.

"Tell me." JuanlU commanded. 
"Thlnkln’.” said Gilbert Then; 

"Swan song of famous pai r ,  
what?"

"Why, what do you mean?" 
"Society girl marries banker. 

Lawyer now free to attend to law 
practice. S u c c e s s  assured by 
reason of added efforts.” Oil re

marked facetiously.
"N o!” said Juanita.
"Banker famous a d d i c t  of 

threes a crowd’ slogan Crushes 
lawyer beneath heel," explained 
Gilbert "No! Lawyer removes 
obnoxious presence"

"But that’s silly,” Juanita pro
tested.

Wait and .see." said Gil shortly. 
"Well." as they drove up before 
Juanitas house ,  "lawyer bids 

Bf»>n fine knowing you." 
he said sincerely 

Gllbtut wa.s right. Martin Cren
shaw. who looked ami acted as if 
his three million dollars bore 
down heavily on his shoulders, 
propounded the inevitable ques
tion and was given the usual 
un.swer about Gilbert

But I'd rather you wouldn't." 
he told Juanita In a way that 
empha.slzed hl.s belief In the Im
portance of his preference.s. "It 
just doesn't look right for you to 
be engaged to me and seen with 
him ’

•And that was that. It wouldn't 
have been that, however, had 
Gilbert not ceased coming around 
her. for Juanita had her own will 
But Gilbt'rt had said, “ We’re too 
good friends for me to cause any 
trouble "

So that w as that rather than 
something else And J u a n i t a  
didn't see Gilbert for a long time, 
but she heard of him. And so she 
called him

"Gil. I m so glad you're engaged! 
I've always thought you  needed 
someone ''

"Thanks. J It's not official yet, 
but thanks for the felicitations 
anyway "

Then It w’os true-or about to 
be' A little crease puckered 
Juanita’s brow, and she was late 
coming down to meet Martin 

Weren’t you feeling well?" he 
asked

Yes Why’»"
I wondered You’re late And 

you know that business men are 
always punctual." he said smil
ingly. but In such a way she knew 
he was bothered about such a 
trifle

She looked at him queerly 
The usual number of parties, of 

buying tours, and of arrangements 
to be made kept her bu.sy for 
week.s Despite the thrilled voices 
of those who congratulated her 
and the activities as the wedding 
dale approached, Juanita was not 
her usual buoyant self Something 
wa.1 lacking somewhere She was 
liable U) .snap at the servanU or 
her friends without excuse She 
was liable to be found staring Into 
space, equally without excu.se She 
ate as If on a diet, yet she was 
ju.st right without reduction 

Then the saw Gilbert at a recep
tion Through a rift In the people, 
they caught a glimpse of each 
other simultaneously TTielr solemn 
faces broke Into smiles They 
moved toward each other It was 
like sighting a friendly ship from 
a desert Isle She thought Gilbert 
looked slightly worn, but still he 
had never seemed so good to look 
upon

"I believe I know you." said 
Juanita

Gilbert bowed "Madam, the de
light at being remembered by one 
so beautiful moves me." He moved 

Juanita laughed Come to think 
of It .she hadn't laughed like that 
since she’d .seen him last. A vivid 
recollection of their many good

times came to her with a pang.
They moved out on a balcony. 

Hours later, although It seemed 
only minutes, they were Inter
rupted.

"Gilbert," for the second time 
"If you don’t come on I ’m going 
without you."

"All right, Agnes," said Gilbert. 
He added In a lower tone. "Detest 

I masterful women."
I Gilbert stayed.
I Martin Crenshaw came to the 
door “Juanita, for the last time I 
must ask you to come with me or 
I ’m going anyway.”

"All right," said Juanita. "Pom
pous men!"

She stepped Inside. "You can 
take this with you." she told Mar
tin. handing him a ring

Gilbert looked surprised when 
she returned. " I thought you had 
gone."

" I wanted to a.sk you a question 
Gil, do you still think I should get 
married?"

Something like a light fla-shed 
In Gilbert’s eyes. "More t h a n  
ever!" he declared

As she turned to go. he caught 
her hand and pulled her Into his 
arms. "But to me, sap." he added

A little while later, Juanita 
sighed “Oh-h-h.”

Still later, she said, " I think so 
too.”

Natice of Execution Sale 
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Runnels:

By virtue of an order of sale 
'execution» issued out of the Dis
trict Court of Runnels County, 
Texas, on the 30th day of Decem
ber. A D.. 1932. in favor of
Robert W. Blgham and against 
C P Doose, Tom Schultz. B W 
Blgham, C A Doose. Sr., and O. 
L Greer, In the case of Robert 
W Blgham vs. C. P Doose et al, 
.No 3868 In such court, I did on 
the 2nd day of January. A D., 
1933. levy upon the following de
scribed tracts and parcels of land 
situated In Runnels county. Texas, 
as the property of C. P Doose. 
to-wit:

Being all of block Nos. 3 and 
10. comprising 166 3 acres each, a 
subdivision of the Houghton & 
Robinson 15.000 acre ranch as 
made thereof by C A Doose. said 
blocks being a part of survey No. 
584 In the name of Eleanor Oal- 
llon, certificate No. 30 29. abstract 
No 198, comprising 332 6 acres in 
the aggregate, which land Is on 
the western side of the said Run
nels county;

And on the 7th day of Feb
ruary, A D 1933, being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock, a m.. and 
4 o’clock p m., on said day. at 
the court house door of said 
county, I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction, for cash, 
all the right, title and Interest of 
C. P Doose. Tom Schultz. B W. 
Blgham. C. A Doose, Sr., and O.

Ballinger, Texas, January 2nd. 
1933.

W A HOLT. Sheriff, 
Runnels County, Texas.

S-lO-17

Notice of Execution Sale
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Runnels:

By virtue of an order of tale 
»execution» Issued out of the Dis
trict Court of Runnels County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered 
in said court on the 8th day of 
December, A D., 1932, In favor of 
Roxle V. Alexander and against 
T. B. Poe, L. E. Poole. Mrs L. 
E. Poole, Mrs. M A. Baumgardner, 
J W. Evans. F. S. Mills, J. A 
Brashear, Pauline Jones an d  
Martin Nelstler, In the case of 
Roxle V. Alexander vs. Pauline 
Jones et al, No. 2876 on the 
docket of aaid court, I did on tha 
2nd day of January, A. D„ 1933, 
levy upon the following described 
tracts and parcels of lands sit
uated in the county of Runnels. 
State of Texas, as the property of 
said defehdants T B. Poe and 
Pauline Jones, to-wit:

Situated in Winters, Runnels 
County, Texas, and beginning at 
a point on the EB line and 10 feet 
N. of the S E. corner of lot 1. 
block 9, Murray’s West End Ad
dition to Winters, north 100 feet; 
W 50 feet; S 100 feet; E ^  feet 
to beginning, being same land de
scribed In Vol. 113. page 252, deed 
records Riinnel.s county, out of 
tliv- D Floyd survey No. 518 
located in the north central ixir- 
tlon of Runnels county, Texa.s.

And on the 7Ui day of February, 
.A D., 1933. being the first Tues
day In said month, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock, a. m., and 
4 o’clock, p. m., on said day at 
the court house door of said 
county I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction (or cash, 
all the right, title and Interest of 
said T. B Poe. L E Poole, Mrs 
L E Poole. Mr.s M A Baumgard
ner. J W Evans. F S Mills, J. A 
Brashear, Pauline Jones and 
Martin Nelstler in and to said 
property.

W A. HOLT. Sheriff, 
Runnels County, Texas.

3-10-17

MILES BANK ELECTS
UIKECTORS. OFFICERS

W. R Hunton. of Miles, attended 
to buslnes.*! in Ballinger Friday for 
the Guaranty Bunk Mr Hunton. 
a member of the board of di
rectors of the Miles bank, was 
reelected president of the Institu
tion A statement Issued by the

dlrecturi stated that they w e r e  
exceedingly well pleased with the 
condition of the bank as shown 
by the financial report at the 
close of the year’s business.

--------------- • ----------------

Cameron—A contract nas been ^  
let for rebuilding the County 
Club House, which was practically 
destroyed by fire recently.
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Mr. and Mrs.

Home Owner
This Is to remind you that now Is the time to plan and 

plant your evergreens, shrubs, roses and hedges, also to put 
out pecan and fruit trees Remember I have a large and 
complete stock of all kinds for your yard or orchard at 
prices far below what you pay when you order them. I have 
over fifty kinds of decorative plants for your yard, and 
all kinds of fruit trees and berry plants, hedge plants, roses 
and bulbs. Ladles, let me help you plan your yard? It Is 
cheaper for you as I make no charge Start your plant
ing right in an artistic manner then you can add to 11. 
Phone me or drive out to the nursery See what I have and 
tell me your yard troubles and I will gladly help you. Let s 
plan and plant and make Ballinger and Ballinger yards 
the prettiest In West Texas It ’s not a home tU it’s planted.

BOYD’S EVERGREEN 
NURSERY

MIKE BOVI), Prop.
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STOP TAKING SODA!
FOR GAS ON STOM.ACH

Much soda disturbs digestion. 
For gas or sour stomach Adlerlka 
is much better. One dose rids 
you of bowel poisons that cause 
gas and bad sleep. J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

Bevllle—Plans are underway for 
an airport on the Roy Vance pro
perty, 3 miles north of town on 
the San Antonio highway.

Runge—A railroad underpass 
on highway 72 near here has 
been completed at a cost of $3,600.

Get your Mliaaograph Supplie»
L. Orecr In and to said property, from the Ballinger Printing Co

Relieve« Women*« Pains
Hcr«> 1« xn exaniple of how Cardal 
haa b^lped thouaands of wom#n- 

"I waa verr thin and palé,” 
write« Mra. F. H. Seott, of Roa- 
noke. Va. "I aaffrrad from w»ak- 
Deas and a aaver» pain In niy bark. 
Thia pain unnerved me, and I did
BOt fe e l I l k »  » r r  ;
did not rara to go placea, aad falt 
worn, tirad, dajr after day.

"My motber bad takaa Cardal, 
and on oaelng ny coadition aba 
adrlaad me to try IL I hava never 
regrettad dolng ao. I tooh tbraa 
bottiaa and It built ma up. I 
gainad In welgbL my color waa 
better and tba pain left my bark. 
I am atrongar tJUa 1 bad baen la 
•orne tima."

Cardal, tba paraly aagetabi» madt- 
riaa which ao many warnan taha and 
rocomaBoad. la a»i4 by laoaj druss»ata

HERF$ QUICKEST, SIMPUST 
WAT TO STOP A COLO

FOLLOW DIRECTIONS PICTURED BELOW

Drink Full Glass of 
Wairr.

I f  throat is sore, 
crush and dtssolv* 
3 liayrr Aspirin 
Tahlrls in a half 
glass of warm wafer 
and gargle accord
ing to directions.

A l m o s t  I n s t a n t  R e l i e f  In This  W a y
If you have a rold—don't lake 
rhanm with "cold killert”  and 
noatrums A rold u too d̂ ingerous 
to takr chancea on

The «imple method pirture«l 
above 1« the way doctors through
out the world now treat rulds.

It IS rrciignised as the QI’ ICK- 
KST, safrsl, surest way For it will 
rheck an ordinary rold almoat as 
fast as you raught it.

That M becauac the real BAYKH 
Aspirin rmtiodiea certain medical 
qualiliFs that strike at the base of 
a rold almoat INSTANTLY.

You ran rombat nearly any rold 
you gel simply by taking HAYF.H 
Aspinn and dnnking plenty of 
water every 2 to 4 hours the first 
day and .1 nr 4 timea uaiiy tnete- 
after If throat it sore, gargle with 
3 BAYER Aspino Tableta crushed

and dissolved in a half glass of 
warm water, repeating every 2 or 
3 hours as necessary. .Sore throat 
eases this way in a few minutes, in
credible as this may seem.

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy, see that you get the 
real HAYKR Aspirin l ablrts They 
dissolve almost instantly. And thus 
work almost instantly when you 
take them .And for a gargle. Gen
uine Bayer Aspirin Tablets dis
solve with suflicient s|iee<l and 
rompleirneas. leaving no irritating 
particles or grit lines«. Get a box of 
12 or bottle of 100 at any drug store.

ATHLETE'S FOOT
Over 30 Million Americana Novr Have I t -— 
la Thia Dreaded Disease Becoming «  Plague?

Attiletp ’*  Foot is s fun^as (form  vMoi>o(] an amasltuc tr<Nitni4»iit k n ow n  
n  which ap iH ars on the f«^ t In  ns M erltt Foot I'ow der, w h ich  U bora-
the form  o f A litt le  y<*ll»w M intfr. 
i. iU 'in ff N«‘v rre  Irritation  «n «l ltrhtn< 
- vN li'-oln lly iM'twcen the toes. Th in  

in V» » y contaxloits and Is 
Kfrc.’itllnp w ith  alarininif rsp ld lty  
am onif nil clfuteon o f people.

fnllure to surreiANfuIlT treflt

tor)* and clInlcAl testa havs proved 
will positively kill these cerms and 
restore feet so InfeA’ted to a  normal, 
healthy con<1ltlon. It  Is simply 
on the feet snd Into the shosa»

Merltt Font Fowder quickly siimi*
Atlilp»n> K<>ot In ttie pa.«! I.,!« Ix cn l>cn«plrallon and Itch-
d iif l.vrircly to ilio f.ict Hint tho«e ' " f  heals trrUaUon
Ki'riim hllK-rn ite In the porr» of the •" unsuriiiiaiied for chafing and 
»ho< ». .K.vivr» nnil lloulil» np|.»le.|, »  clt iwlomnl. W hy su ffer another 
only to the feet rvt NOT |■|;NK. ‘lav  when this f.vst working treat- 
T I; VTK T H K  l*Ol:i;.S Oh’ T U K  ment 1» po»|tlvrlv guaranteed t<» 
h»IIOK.S. I overcome three (lletreeslng condì-

.Modleal {irlrnee has rercnlly dr- tlone or your money refunded?

J. Y. Pearce Drug: Co.

IBEIJISIGA^
automolnleis 

pitifiii to the ear of the 
pocketbook—longlhned 
cans are dtose nhose oovnes 
hove cased fi)r ladistoxs and 
batteries in winter weatheL 
used dyuns and insured 
thoiou^ hibiication....

Cameron’s Garage

For

Safety^s

Sake

A prrmanrnt record of all cash 
transacUotvs—an Indisputable re
ceipt—that’s your safeguard when 
you pay bills with a checking ac
count Don’t wonder where the 
money hag gone - KNOW!

Aok your druggial about ib « rrrent pricr redurtion oo the 
100 labirt alar Bayer Aapirin.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ / T N _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
NO TABLETS AM  CCNUINE B A Y E R  ASPfAM «ITNOAn THttOlO»

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - V I / - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Open a Checking Account

FARMERS &, MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

BalUnger.
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New Chevrolets Add Over 85,000
People to Payrolls of Nation

T D P i N ew  1933 Chevn>lcf roadster climbing h ill at (»enerml 
Motors P-oiring Ground.
LEFTi N ew  Fisher •‘N ivDraft”  Ventilation SYStem illustrating 
how each passenger may have individually'Controlled ventiU ' 
flon  instead o f being subjected to a sweep o f air through the car» 
with resultant discomfort and danger to health.
R K iF lT i N ew  rear-end o f all chaied models screening all un
sightly underparts o f the car.

C h e v ro le t ’s pub lic  show ing  o f  its 
new  lUiiJt line m eans a iiiaU*riiU 
apu rt to  n a tion a l em p lo ym en t an<l 
tnaterlH ls con su m ption , since th is 

> c o m p a n y  is the la rgest m anu factu rer 
In  th e  la rges t In d u stry  In tlio  w orld  

M o re  than  8S.OOO peop le  are back 
a t  w ork . 80,000 In  the c o m p a n y ’ s 
tw e n ty  d om estic  far'torles. 81,000 
m ore  In Ktsher b od y  t>larits w ork in g 
e xc lu s iv e ly  on  C h evro le t-F ish er  
bod ies , and m ore  than  HO.000 in 
d ea lersh ips th rou gh ou t th e  nation  
A s  m an y  m ore  are In d irec tly  bene- 
flted  b y  the an n oun cem en t, th rough  
m ak in g  th e ir liv e lih o o d  b y  bu ild ing 
parta  fo r the car which C h evro le t 
bu ys  from  in dep en d en t suppliers 

C h e v ro le t ’s 1083 vo lu m e  tota ls  
n ea r ly  400.000 oars and trucks w ith  
a  re ta il va lu e  In excess o f  $300,000,- 
000. T h is  is said  to  be one o f  the 
g rea tes t con tribu tion s  m ade b y  any 
c o m p a n y  th is yea r to  ik e  ecooom to  
w e lfa re  o f  A m erica .

In  th e  new  line* n ow  on  d isp la y  a t 
iUI dealers*. Is a  v a r ie ty  o f  m odela

fea tu r in g  lon ger w heelbase, new 
Fisher "N o -D ra ft * *  V en t ila t ion  and 
m any o th er fea tu res  which the c o m 
pany has des igned  to  re ta in  f«»r It 
the leadersh ip  in  th e  in du stry  It has 
en jo yed  fo r  fou r years  ou t o f  the 
past six.

O th e r fea tu res  Included In the 
new lin e  are m ore  p ow er and speed 
in the eng lne.w h tch  is n ew ly  cushion- 
m ou n ted ; Im p ro ved  free  w heeling, 
plus H yn cro -M esh  transm ission  w ith  
H ilent Be<*ond gea r ; a  new  "H la r te r -  
s lo r  * th a t g re a t ly  sim plifl«w  s ta r t
ing ; such sa fe ty  e lem en ts  as sh a tter
p ro o f glass in  the w in d sh ie ld , la rger 
and lo w e r  bodifw  b y  F'isher. in  the 
a*'w "  A er-H tream '* mo<le; th ree  
few er con tro ls , w ith  rea lly  a u tom a tic  
fea tu res  In som e o f  those re ta in ed , 
an O ctan e  H e lec tor th a t Insures the 
h igh est possib le  o p e ra tin g  e fh o len ry  
from  a ll g rades  o f  gasolliM». besides a 
u n ifo rm  gaso lin e  cos t p er m ile , dash 
in sirum en ta  o f  a irp lan e  ty p e , fo r 
In stan t, ea sy  rea d in g ; poaiUva 
b rakes ; and s t ill eas ier s teerin g .

W ith  all these, and m an y n iore. 
the price range  con tinu es  to  t»e 
m in d fu l o f  th e  buyer s p ocketbook . 
I t  has Iw en  fou nd  possib le to  equ ip  
the new I 'h e v ro le ts  w ith  m any flt- 
luents th a t used to  be con fined  to  
cars sellin g a t severa l tim es  C h e v 
ro le t 's  base price.

Hinoe O ctober fh^st, tra ined  
form tT  em p loyees  h ave  l>een go in g  
back to  w ork  In C h e v ro le t 's  w id e ly  
d istribu ted  m an u factu rin g  and 
assem bly p lan ts, w ith  w elcom e a d d i
tions to  th e  gt'iiera l purchasing 
pow er, m ade possible b y  m ore w age  
m on ey  In c in 'u la tton . T h rou gh o u t 
N o vem b e r , the lut'reuso In e m 
p loym en t con tinu ed  to  a seasonal 
peak to  th e  m idd le  o f  !>ecem ber. 
w hen  ooncen tra ted  opera tion s  Inc i
d en t to  p rom p t d ea le r  s tock in g  
w ere In 1̂ 11 sw ing M ore  than 
tw e n ty  m illion  do lla rs  w o rth  o f  the  
new  oara w ere In dc»aiere’ hands 
w bea the naUoAal InArv/ducUoi» 
was madw.

Senior Class Play 
Thursday Eve

The date for the Ballinger high 
school senior play has been set 
for Thursday evening. January 19, 
at 8 o'clock, 'nils was announced 
last week by E R. Sublet, director 
of the class production. The date 
was originally .set for Friday eve
ning of this week but was post
poned In order not to conflict 
with the chamber of commerce 
banquet.

Admission prices are 15 cents 
for students and 25 cents for 
adults, the cheapest ever charged 
for the senior play. Money de
rived from the pre.sentatlon is to 
be used for commencement ex
penses, an d  some applied to 
special funds. Including purchase 
of music for the high school orch
estra. glee club, and for records 
used In music memory cour.ses. 
Supt H. C. Lyon stated this week 
that all these funds were about 
exhausted and It was hoped that i 
the play would be liberally pat- j 
ronlzed. Heretofore It has been' 
the custom to take care of all 
commencement expenses from this 
fund and not as.sess commence
ment fees on the students

Mr. Sublet has selected for the 
offering this y'>ar a very pleasing 
eomedy-drarna in four acts, ‘ Art- j 
zona Cowboy." A well balanced | 
cast has been selected and for the ' 
past several weeks rehearsals have | 
been underway. Specialties a n d j 
orchestra music will provide an > 
entire evening of whole.some en- j 
tertalnment.

Part of the stage scenery for the i 
attraction will be painted by John 
A. Nicholson.

The cast, selected from the class 
of '33, is as follows: j
"Farley Gant" Marion Connelly 
"Paul Quillan" Chester Taylor I 
"Duke Blackshcar" Jno Nichol.son! 
"Hezeklah Bugg "
"Big Elk"
'■Grizzly Grimm"
"Marguerite Moore" 

j Mary Alice Leathers
I "Youngen” Wilma Neas
"Mrs Bugg" Mary Lee Gentry

i “Fawn Afraid" Margaret Ladwlg
"Cora Lee Blackshear"

Clare Mae Forgey

Fewer Business Failures Recorded in 
Texas During 1932

AUSTIN, Jan. 16—Contrary to 
popular opinion e n g e n d e r e d  
doubtless by the uncertainty and 
distress which have characterized 
the business history of 1932, the 
record of commercial failures in 
Texas for the year Is decidedly 
encouraging, according the Bureau 
of Business Research. Many firms i

Jno. McAdams, 
Jack Lynn' 

Harrell Flynt |

Bob Miller, former sheriff of 
Concho county, now of Littlefield, 

' attended to business In Ballinger 
Friday. _

doors. It is true, but the number | 
compares well with those for i 
previous years, the bureau's re- i 
port pointed out.

“While most Indexes of busi
ness activity have ended 1932 one 
third or more under the corres- j 
ponding figures for 1931, the num-| 
ber of commercial failures, ac
cording to weekly reports to th e ' 
bureau by R. G Dun 8c Company, i 
reached 911, which is 8 per cent, 
under the total of 991 reported for 1 
the year 1931,” the report said. \ 
“Of course, both of these totals 
are high when comparison is made 
with the years 1928, 1929, and
1930, but when compared with 
the totals for 1921, 1922, and 1923, 
when 1,491, 1,408, and 1.181 busi
ness houses were forced to close 
their door.s, the showing Is hope
ful to say the least. Furthermore 
although Texas has 5 per cent 
of the total population in the 
United States, Texa.s had only i  
per cent of the total commercial 
failures for the year 1932, and the 
relative number in Texas has been 
le.sscning since early fall

"The average size of the fall
ing concerns wa.s a little larger in 
1932 than in 1931. Average liabili
ties per failure amounted to $21,- 
670 for the year 1932, whereas 
they were only $17,897 for the 
preceding year Total liabilities 
for the 911 falling firms were 
$19,471,000, an Increase of 11 per 
rent over the $17,736,000 reported 
for 1931 Total assets were $8,- 
941,000 In 1932, compared with 
$8,941,000 In 1932, compared with 
$8,493,000 In 1931, the Increase In 
asseu, though, was not quite in 
proportion to the lncrea.se In lia
bilities, so that a book value of 
only 45 cents on the dollar was 
available for creditors on the 
basis of reported as.sets during 
1932, as compared with 48 cents 
In the preceding year.

"Of the total number of fail
ures. 206 occured In cities with 
population of 100.000 or more. 
149 in cities having a population

between 25,000 and 100,000, 113 In 
cities ranging In population from 
10,000 to 25,000, and 444 in towns 
and cities smaller than 10,000 
population.

"Groceries and meat markets 
accounted for 134 of the failures 
during 1932, dry goods and cloth
ing stores were second with 123 
failures, and 105 drug stores were 
forced out of business. Of the re
maining 60 were general stores, 
54 were men's furnishings shops, 
46 were manufacturers, 38 were 
furniture stores. 34 each were 
hardware stores and women's 
specialty shops, 30 were jewelers, 
and 27 were garages.

“The record of failures for 
December continued the very en
couraging tendencies which have 
been In evidence since last fall. 
Only 39 failures occurred during 
December, the lowest number for 
any December in the past thirteen 
years Furthermore, the average 
size of the failures was unusually 
small, $11,615, especially when 
compared with the average fail
ure for the year 1932, $21,670, As
.sets were reported as worth $224,- 
000. and total liabilities were 
$453,000; a book value of better 
than 49 cents on the dollar will 
therefore be available for credi- 
Lois. No failures with liabilities 
amounting to as much as $100,- 
000 were reported in December. 
In December a year ago, 76 fail
ures with average liabilities of 
$19,895 were reported; total as
.sets were reported at $631,000, and 
total liabilities at $1,512,000."

AUTOMOBILE WRECKED
AT COLORADO BRIDQB

An automobile belongUt« to  
Benny Stewart, of Paint Rock, 
was practically demolished at tb « 
Colorado River bridge on highway 
No. 4 Sunday night, according to 
W. A Holt, who was called to the 
scene. The car struck the railing 
of the approach, tore down several- 
posts and part of the fencing, 
turned over several times, and 
landed on the wheels facing town.

Mr. Stewart was reported to be 
suffering from possible Internal 
injuries Monday morning and 
unable to return to Ballinger,

Dumas—A contract has been 
let for grade and drainage on 
highway No. 137 from Andrews to 
Seminole.

Ballinger Beauty Shop
Shampoo and Set 

25c
Oil Permanent 

Waves
$1 .M) and $2.00

Manicure 35r 
All Work Guaran

teed
Call 560

Mrs. Helm

Card of Thanks
We wl.sh to express thank.s to 

our good neighbors and friends for 
their kindness during the recent 
lllnes.s and at the death of our 
beloved brother and uncle.

Mr and Mrs S. H Miller
Mr and Mrs J. P Brevard 

and family
Mr and Mrs L. A Faubion 

and family It

HALF 
SOLES 

E x t r a  months 
of wear from 

your shoes 
by

expert’s 
timely 

repairing

BOB
CAKSEY

666 IO E3 0 C 30C 30 I

I.I01 II) - TABLETS - SALVE 
Cbecks Coids first day, liradachrs 

or Neuralgia in 30 minutrs. 
Malaria in 3 davi.

666 SALVE for HEAD CODLS 
Most Speedy Kemedirs Known.

•a.

Spirit of Cotton Fields Caught by 
Camera for “Cabin in 

the Cotton"
Authentic cotton field locations 

were used in the filming of Rich
ard Barthelmess' latest epic of the 
South. "The Cabin In the Cotton.” 
a First National picture to be 
shown at the Palace Wednesday 
and Thursday.

The cries of the cotton pickers, 
their haunting songs, bird sounds, 
the noise of the cotton gin, the 
creaking and rattle of the cotton 
wagons, the enraged protests of 
little negro babies left lying in the 
shade of an old shack while their 
mothers pick—all these and many 
more were taken on actual loca
tion in the "land of Old Black 
Joe ”

This is In line with the modern 
motion picture policy to travel 
even to the ends of the earth, if 
necessary, to get actual scenes 
and sounds.

Before the picture’s filming 
started, Michael Curtiz, director, 
spent several weeks wandering 
through southern countrysides, 
studying the people and the cus
toms.

Not the old South of former 
romanticized novels is presented 
here, but the new South of the 
present day—a South struggling 
for education, diversification and 
other modern Industrial advan
tages.

The cast supporting Dick Bar
thelmess has Bette DavUi and 
Dorothy Jordan In the feminine 
lead-s, Henry B. Walthall. Tully 
Marshall. Edmund Breese. Berton 
Churchill. David Landau. William 
LeMalre and Clarence Muse.

‘One Way Passage” Sixth Film to 
Co-Star William Powell 

and Kay Francis
“One Way Passage,” the Warner 

Bras, production which comes to 
he Palace Theatre for three days’ 
(howlng next Sunday, marks the 
ilxth time that William Powell 
ind Kay Francis have b e e n  
;eamed. to the delight of their 
;housands of admirers all over 
;he country.

seldom has the popularity of 
;wo stars grown so steadily with 
•ach succeeding story In which 
they have played together, as has 

the case with Powell and 
IgliLs Francis. "Behind the Make- 
Dp ” and "Street of Chance" 
marked their first Joint appear

ances, followed by "For the De
fense” and ’'Ladles’ Man.” For 
more than a year after that there 
were no Powell-Francis pictures.

Then Warner Bros, decided that 
“Jewel Robbery." th e  sparkling 
Viennese romance woven around 
a gentleman robber and a capri
cious baroness would be an ideal 
vehicle for the combined talents 
of these two stars. So decLsive 
was their success that “Oni Way 
Passage” was immediately selected 
as another Powell-Francls pro
duction.

The unusual drama of “One 
Way Pa.s.sage” Is enacted on a 
Pacific liner en route from the 
Orient to San Francisco, with a 
brief land Interlude at Honolulu, 
where the transoceanic steamers 
put in for a day.

In the supporting cast are Aline 
MacMahon. Warren Hymer, Frank 
McHugh, Herbert Mundln, Doug
las Oerrard and Frederick Burton. 

-  -
The Sunbeam Beauty Shoppe

offers permanents from 
$1.50 to $5.00

Shampoo and Finger Wave 35c 
All work guaranteed

Isabel Wink and Oleta Crouch 
Proprietors and Op>erators
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CHEVROLET
II

1

It pays to read the ada.

Have to Get Up 
at Night 7

Deal h w a ft ly  widi Bladder 
Irraftdarhka

Are you bothered with blad
der irregularities: burning, 
■canty or too frequent passage 
and getting up at night? Heed 
promptly these symptorria 
They may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 
ôn Doon’i Pilb. Recommended 

50 years. Sold everywhere.

Poaiy's
A îurwtic 

Kidiwjro

ANNOUNCES AN IMPROVED

LINE OF SIX-CYLINDER

TRUCKS SELLING AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

D
o

PRETTY 
SWELL, EH?

Every man has a pet suit 
and he nurses It along from 
.season to season with fre
quent cleanings It ’s care like 
that that makes suits last 
Get your old favorite and 
give it ,a new lease of life 
with a thorough cleaning

Men’s Suits
CLEANED and PRESSED

7 5 c

B I G B Y ’S
DRY

ODoaoi IO C

CLEANERS
Phone 63 g

TIK)S. G. PATTESON 
Attorney

Office E. Shepperd A 
Building

Co.

Telephone 73
Ballinger, Texas

-

^  Again Chevrolet leads the way to eco- 
^  nomical transportation! Chevrolet 
announces a greatly improved line of 
Chevrolet six-cylinder trucks —featuring a 
new engine. A  new rear axle. A new 
frame. Many progreasive changes in design 
and construction. And selling at new, 
g rM tfy  r e d a c t  prices that only tht> 
w orld ’»  largaat buildar o f  ca r» and 
tru ck » cou ld  acAi'ere.

All iVi-ton models are now powered by a 
remarkable new Six - Cylinder Special 
Truck Brxgina. This is basically the same 
reliable power plant of last year—but 
Chevrolet has made it even smoother, 
more powerful, and more economical by 
tha addition  o f  33 naw improvamanta 
and rafinamanta.

REDUCTIONS 
AS MUCH AS

« 7 0
Half-ton Pick-up ^ 4 - 4 0  

Sadan Dalitrary ^ 5 4 5  

Half-ton Panal . ^ 5 3 0

131" Staka . . . » e s s
i
I 1 8 7 " S taka . . .  ♦ 7 1 5

•AIj0réomt.o,h.FUni, Btiah. Ŝ nteJ 
MlfA. Lav émiéwmrĝ  

mf>é mmtjf O. A. C.

/CHEVROLET
a OtMXXAL MOTO as VALUg

Chevrolet has also introduced an entirely 
new type of rear axle with the outstanding 
mechanical advantages of a four-pinion 
differentia! and a straddle-mounted pinion 
with bearing support on both tides.

In addition, the Chevrolet 131-inch truck 
now has a much stronger frame, with 
deeper, heavier side members. ‘The 1 V^ton 
models have a sturdier universal joint, as 
well as larger brakes, improved springs, and 
a new IS-gallon fuel tank.

Nothing that Chevrolet has ever done 
before in trucks can equal the importance of 
this announcement: A atrongar, m ore
pow arful, m ora durabla aix-aylinder 
line. Even m ore  econom ica l than leaf 
year. And prioed  aa low ma $4401*

CHXVROLRT MOTOR CO.. DBTKOIT. MICH.

Batts Chevrolet Co.
'CHEVROLET TRUCK DEMONSTRATION WEEK—JANUARY 14 TO El

OFFICIAL 
HEAD LIGHT 

TESTING 
STATION

Greenwood Seryke 
Station

■
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Want
Ads

Rates and Rules 
Two centa per word first Inser- 

Clod, no advertisement accepted 
tm  less than 25 cents. All subse
quent insertion I cent per word 
M ch insertion.

All classltied advertisements 
must be accompanied by cash un
less advertiser has a regular ac
count with the paper.

No classified advertisement ac
cepted on an “ until ordered out” 
tMids The number of times the 
ad is to run must be specified.

Stow Would Form ' Charity Dance Here 
West Texas League Thursday Evening

The sheriff of Coleman county 
has recommended buck-shot for 
thieves. This statement was made 
by Sheriff Frank Mills after a 
number of Coleman homes were 
burglarized last week

Tire Coleman city

a banquet Monday evening At

that fire losses there would not '

LOST—White Persian Cat about 
•wren months old. Comes to 
■uune of Prince Phone 259 or .see 
Camille Behringer. 17-lt

FOR SALE- Bundle feed—cane 
%ad hegarl. 4>2 tniles south of 
Ballinger. C a l l  Rural 6932

10-3t-*

I The following clipped from the Ballinger and Runnels county
■ Fort Worth Star-Telegram tells clance devotees are invited to at- 
i of platrs to revive the old West tend a charity ball to be held
Texas League for the baseball Thursday evening at the national 
season of 1933. guard armory Plans for the affair

“ An effort to revive the Class D were completed Monday after- 
baseball league in the heart of noon and invitations are being 
West Texas is to be made by s**nt out by letter, telephone and 
Bobby Stow, veteran Texas League otherwise to assemble the largest 

! player and club official crowd of the season.
, “ He announced Saturday that Sheriff W A Holt stated Mon- . .  , . . , i« io
he would leave his home here day night that the building had!
Monday to make a trip to Abilene, been donated by the local guard

■ Coleman. Ballinger, San Angelo, company free of charge, music
Big Spring, Midland and possibly had been secured, and that all  ̂ iv, i t ?

I Lubbock and Sweetwater proceeds would be given to the j totaled only
I "Stow says he has no ambition united charities Admission o f j *  ■ • owes n y»ars.
i Co connect himself with the league fifty cents will be charged for 
in any manner as he will return dancing Both old time square 

I to Beaumont with the Exporters dancing and modern steps will 
; during the coming season. interest all classes

" My only idea' he says, 'is to Several very successful charity 
reestablish baseball in a section dances have been held this winter 
vhich should have it Now that but none have had the proper 
players’ salaries and general ex- advertising to draw attendance, 
ijenses have come down there Dancers in all parts of this county 

' should be a chance for such a and a number outside of the
county have been invited here

the world and Mr Smith knows 
something of the history of each.

Brownwood business men a re  
putting forth strenuous efforts to 
reopen the Citizens National Bank 
which closed last wet>k Depositors 

commission | are signing up for restricted wlth- 
entertalned Coleman volunteer j drawals and offering other In- 
firemen and their families w ith , ducement to save the institution.

, Sutton county shipped more
oleman firemen made a pledge  ̂ carloads of llve.stock i

during 1932, according to figures 
recently complied. Of the total, 
463 cars were filled with sheep, 
134 cattle, 8 horses, 2 horses and 
mules, and 5 goats.

has been upheld by the federal 
circuit court of appeals This sum, 
awarded the bank In a suit In 
35th district court, was appealed 
to the higher court and affirmed.

The Miles city commission en
tertained the fire department of 
that town with a banquet Monday 
evening, January 16. At the con
clusion of the meal a concert was 
played and later tables we r e  
arranged for cards and dominoes.

Concho county schools were In-  ̂
spected last week by State In-1 
spector P. L Slone. All schools 
inspected qualified for maximum 
state aid.

TWO FINED FOR DRl'NKENNESB

W. J. Addington and J. N. Pap- 
pell pleaded guilty to charges of 
drunkenness and were fined $14.50 
each In Justice court here Friday 
morning. The men were arrested 
and brought here by Deputy A. A. 
Fischer, of Rowena. They began 
work on the court house yard 
later In the day.

George Hill, of Winters, trans
acted business In Ballinger Friday.

Coleman county will retain 
both its county agent and home 
demonstration agent for another 
voar. Salary cuts for each were 
made but the work will be con
tinued.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms 
tor light housekeeping, at 701 
Twelfth Street. l0-3t-*

D c o t l i »
Thelma Cox

Thelma Cox, 21. died at the 
home of her parents. Mr and Mrs 
W. E. Cox, of the Talpa-Crews 
section, Friday morning at 7 o'
clock Miss Cox was 111 for sev
eral days with Influenza and later 
developed pneumonia which re
sulted In death

Funeral .services were held at 
the Talpa Methodist Church Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev 
W F Smith, of Waco, officiating 
Interment was made in the Nor
wood cemetery

Miss Cox had been employed a.s 
a teacher in th e  Herring «chool 
this vear She had taught there 
for the pii.st three year.s wa.s very 
popular in that and her nome 
community She was a mcmb*’r 
of the Talpa .Methodist Church 
and i faithful Christian worker.

Her death is the second .sorrow 
to enter this home during the 
pa-st year In July of 1932 a 
younger sister died. The father 
and mother are the only immedi
ate survivors i

P-illbearers were J. L Farmer.' 
W A Hale, Arthur Kirby, Marvin i 
Hale. Milton Petree, and Irai 
Klutz I

K i n g - H o l t  Company under-1 
takers were in charge of arrange- ¡ 
mentí. I

. league to survive It would be a 
: ,)lai'e for young ball players Ba.se- for the Thursday evening affair, 
ball needs smaller cities In leagues ♦  '  ‘

' and the cities need baseball.’
The idea is to organize and 

' operate the league on the Ne
braska State League plan a sort 
of cooperative plan where all the 
business is handled by one central 
office

Stow’s plans have no con
nection With those of another 
group to organize a West Texas- 
New Mexico league He believes

'^SOCÎETY.

Tlie First State Bank, of Valera, 
in its statement of December 31 
showed to have over ten times 
,he capital stock in funds. With 
a capital of $10,000, surplus and 
profits of $7,359 50, the in.stitutlon 
joasts deposits of $125,547 31 The 
.ollowing resources were listed: 
.ouius, $35.360 98, o v e r d r a f t s ,  
$7209, banking house, $3,184 32; 
other real estate. $500, and cash 
quickly available, $83,789 42

LITTLE r i'K  SOLD HERE

Y. tv .\. Hat Annual Banquet
The hospitable home of Mrs J 

H McClain, who is also Y W A 
counselor, was the scene of a 
lovely affair on the evening of 
January tenth when the annual' program will be In the nature of

The Sonora Lions Club Is fum 
ishing lunches for 15 school chll- j 
dren of that city. These pupils 
were attempting to keep up their | 
school work without a noon meal. 
When this became known the 
Lions quickly provided a whole- 
.some l u n c h  for the under
privileged children.

Concho county officers l a s t  
week arrested and charged three 
men with burglarizing an Eola 
drug store Monday night, January 
9 The trio entered the building 
and stole money and merchandise 
totaling $300.

the latter is too scattered f o r .  i.. , . .. banquet took the form of a a surprise as none of the speakerspractical purposes, whereas the
'ities he has in mind are near

enough together to make travel-

and eniertalnment features will

Local dealers report fur sales 
this season have been few due 
to the price and because of the 
few fur bearing animals in this 
section. Practically everything that 
has been sold here so far has 
been skunk and o'pussum and 
they have been scarcer than In 
previous years.

Moore Produce Company bought 
a number of pelts last week but 
lost them to a thief when the 
plant was burgarlized The rob
ber took all the skunk hides and 
carefully selected the best o’pos- 
sum hides from a large stack.

Towns south of Ballinger with 
large ranches surrounding them 
have had excellent receipts of furs 
this winter.

ing inexpensive

Wood for Sale
We will .sell dead wood from our 

Pecan Spring pa.sture beginning 
January I6th and ending January 
18th at $1 00 i>er load and Mr 
Will Oallaway will be found at the 
double Rate.s on Olen Cove and 
Crews road where payment must 
be made This will be the last 
time we will op**n up these pa.s- 
'ures for a con.siderable period.

J E MeCORD & SONS 
13-2t

The Winters Chamber of Com- -----
mere* will hold its annual meet-' "The Kimble County Chamber of 
ing and banquet January 24 The Commerce will hold its annual

meeting in the near future. Citi
zens of all sections of the county | 
will be Invited to attend this! 
meeting, which probably will be In , 
the form of a banquet and enter- i 
tainment program

Patronize our advertisers.

NOTICE
Our business has grown to 

such an extent that we have 
been compelled to get ad
ditional help and will be 
able to give your work 
prompt attention In the 
future and would appreciate 
the opportunity of serving 
you

We ran save you  
money on every garment 
you have cleaned and 
pressed—all work guar
anteed

Telephone 225

City Cleaning Co.
We CaU for and Deliver

mother-daughter banquet |
The \ W' A colors of green and ^  announced until the toast- 

w h i t e  were combined in an niaster calls for them the night 
attractive way with the New Year ^^e banquet. The meeting will
motif to make an affair of home of the, -----
unusual beauty Hand-decorated Figures compiled at Melvin show !
New Year bt'lls were covers for ««‘‘‘ ''hig completion, and the menu that 90 per cent of the farmers of 
the programs Green tapers in I'“ * niembers of the that .section paid their crop pro-1
green holders lent a .soft light to ; auxiliary. j duction loans last year. Federal
the banquet table while favors , loans In that s€*ctlon in 1932
were candle holders and candles ' ^ Smith, of Comanche, is averaged le.s.s than $80 per farmer,,
in miniature Nut cups in green known collectors only a few of which remain'

PALACE THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday

CMi«/ t7fun4̂ y MICA

Alleged Robber —

I Continued from page 1»

a.sking Howard’s detention
Howard escaped from a .slate 

bureau of identification operative

with tiny belLs held .salted nuts.
The. program consi.sted of piano 

numbers by Muss Hattie Mae 
Dunlap and Mus.s Zemma Street, a 
vtH’al solo by Mi.vs Grace Murchl-: 

•n and reading by Muss Mary 
Elizabeth T r u l y  Mrs. Sivells 
-;poke thanks while the chief part > 
of the program wa.s an inspiring 
talk by Mr.s J E Leigh, state 
secretary of the State Baptist W 
M U

Mrs Chas Sivells district W M 
U president; Mrs Leigh and Mrs 
C J Lynn, local W M U presi-

of coins In this .section of Texa.s unpaid.
For the past 43 years he has made -----
a collection of coins that is a  verdict for $84 282 in favor of 
attracting much attention at this the Commercial National Bank of 
time In the collection are more Brady against the United States 
than 1.500 coins from all parts of Fidelity and Guaranty Company

I H

Henrv Miller
Henry Newton Miller. 79 died at 

xhe home of his brother S H 
Miller, of the Herring community. 
Saturday. January 14 after a 
short illness of Influenza and 
pneumonia

Mr Miller was born in .Arkan.sas 
December 13. 1853. and came to 
Texx4 when a small boy. residing 
at Lometa most of his life He 
moved to his county to make 
home several years ago and re
sided in the Herring community 
WTec since

Decedent profe.vsed Christianity 
4n his early manhood and became 
s member of th e  Christian 
church. He was a faithful mem-1 
her of that denomination until | 
death I

Survivors Include two brothers. | 
■W J Miller, Lometa; and S H | 
Miller, Talpa. and two sisters., 
Mrs Mandy Gideon. Oouldbu.sk. 
snd Mrs Augustine Blauvelt. Lo
meta.

Interment was made in the Olen 
Cove cemetery Sunday afternoon. 
Rev Sparks, of Herring, officiat
ing.

nine miles west of Shreveport dent, were guests of honor 
November 26 1931. while oslen- Miss Vhelma Parrish was toasl-
sibly trying to los’ate some stolen mustrrss for the happy occasion 
money He was in custody at Uie Miss Esther Parush is president of 
time on six charges of breaking Uie Y W A . and Mrs E P. Tal- 
and entering in the night, and bolt is a.sslstant counselor.
one charge of attempted criminal — ----- ^ -----------
attack, and a federal Mann act Houston Thu city has spent 
charge more than $1.000,000 during the

John H p ^ { on expansion and crea-
the Houston

! !

He was arrested a.-i H
Pegram ' in Arcadia. California, uon of facilities on 
October 6, 1932. but escaped again snip Channel 
before he could be returned to 
Luuutana

Whitman .said Sibley notified 
him that the fugitive was held In 
Abilene for local burglane.s The 
■superintendent in reply asked 
that every precaution be taken 
against escape. an d  inquired 
whether he would be turned over 
to Louisiana.

SHERIFF GOES TO BRADY
TO INSPECT LOOT THERE

DON’T
S uffer

ANOTHER DAY

Notice to Friends 
I am connected with the Gulf 

Btation operated by Felton Wright 
a n d  will appreciate patronage 
from my friends. I receive a com- 
mUaton on washing and greasing 
Jobs 1 get and solicit my Ballinger 
trUnds to bring me their cars. I 
fuarantee wash Jobs and regular 
Ottlf sarrlce will be found at the 
•taUon at all times. Come to see

Claude ("Buddy’’ ) Mclntlre
17-lt

Sheriff W A Holt left early 
Tue.sday morning for Brady to 
examine loot found there which j  
is believed to have been taken 
from the Hatchel store, operated  ̂
by Louis Voelker and Key Wll- 
liam.s Brady officers notified 
Sheriff Holt that arrests had been' 
made there and a large amount of 
merchandl.se recovered which was 
thought to have been stolen
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J. Y. Pearce Drug: Co.

A Message

Mr and Mrs John A. Weeks 
and Mrs R. W. Eamshaw and son 
left Sunday for San Antonio to 
vtsK ana attend lo busiuea* »ev- 
enU days.

c. r.
AMerDsjr-al-Law 
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orase Over
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A Lifetime
In the forty-six years we have 

been in the banking business, 
our dominant desire has been to 
make this a bank people like to 
come to; to deal humanly with 
our clients; to serve wdth under
standing and judgment.

f  n g m m . ' T l g ^ 0K ie l - A  ̂

Since 1886

To Our Frirnds and ( ’.usiomvrs

A Change in Price 
Policy

In early cyctober we signed a contract with a sales 
oi>eralor, who we liad employed on a previous occasion, to 
sell completely our stock and fixtures.

In the opening advertisement we placed our cards on 
the table and gave the public our reasons We had given the 
matter much consideration and had firmly decided to sell 
out-stock and fixtures—and enter another field of em
ployment

Whether it was the inability of this operator or whether 
our stock was too large for a community of this size to ab
sorb, we do not know, but the fact remains that we have a 
large portion of our stock left and all of our fixtures.

The operator we employed admits that we have given 
him 100''̂  cooperation In a last final attempt to sell out 
we advertised In several papers that we would let the custo
mer set the price and that no reasonable offer would be re
fused, stUl It was Impossible to move the balance We did 
not even ask or expect wholesale prices for the balance 
that remained unsold

As long as the price of cotton held up the response we 
received was very gratifying With the slump In cotton came 
a slump in our selling regardless of the low prices offered.

There l.s but one choice for us and that is to continue 
in buslnes.s

We are going to handle, as in the past, only Nationally 
advertised brands of merchandise and all the high grade 
lines that we have always carried, but we are going to. sell 
them for less

Today is a cash business with short date credit accom
modations Our goods will be priced for cash and every de
partment will show a reduction of from 5% to 15',' and in 
some departments more It has always been our aim to 
conduct a high class store, selling only high grade merch
andise It has been our one aim, year after year, to create 
and maintain a business with which we could serve you 
more adequately—a business that could be considered a 
credit to ^ lllnger and vicinity.

In order to retain your confidence we have never sold 
shoddy or No-Name merchandise, for a business which la 
not built on a foundation of confidence cannot long con
tinue

The patronage the buying public extended us symbolizes 
but one thing—confidence In our merchandise and our 
methods of serving you

Under the new arrangement we will be In a position to 
serve you with the same lines we have always carried, but 
at lower prices and during the new year we pledge you our 
every effort will be directed In an endeavor to render you 
a better service than at any time In the past— to merit In 
even a fuller measure, your confidence.

We ask you to make our store YOUR STORE We want 
you to teei tree to vUlt our store whether or not you In
tend to buy We want you to feel free to leave your parcels 
with us while shopping down town -use our telephone—meet 
your friends here and permit us to deliver vour larger 
parcels

Thanking you for the whole hearted patronage you have 
given us and may the New Year be a prosperous one to you

THE HUB
Everything t« Wear

T  AS  O N L Y
D I X I E  K N O W S  I T !

Chivalry rules, passions floro. (euds rankle and 

lev# ripens v/here CoUon's king! And the cot

ton's collin' YOU to see a mighiv drama, the real

slory of the Dixie of today... raui^ng with

the Birth of a Nalionl g
Richard

B A t T H J E L M E S S
" C A B I N  » u i  C O T T O N "

TK«Stftr«f A Hundred HiU 
im Hto Cr—tmmk Hit W AUl

BETTE DAVIS DOROTHY JORDAN
jMAgnC AUIHONT, HO«V A WMJNAIL OOkOTNV WnRSOK 
CAVE lANDAU • A rilST NATlONAt SINtAYlONI

also

Comedy and Cartoon

Let Ui Quote Prices 
On that Next Job

r) US FRINTINQ Is more than jugt putting 
words into type. It la the creation oC a 
work of art, be It a aloiplc UtUe announoa- 
ment or an elaborate booklet. Hence we 

all the pride of an artist In his craft, in each 
Job; and that Is the secret of the superlative 
quality of Ballinger Printing Company print
ing.

Ballinger Printing Co.
Tolephono 27


